
FEMALE LABRADOR RETRIEVER

LEAGUE CITY, TX, 77574

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Hi, my name is Georgia and I was abandoned at a park 

along with my other 4 siblings.  Im still young, estimated 

DOB 6/18/2022 and probably have some Lab in my 

ancestry. Im learning so much now that Im in a home with 

other dogs and teenagers and Im settling in but Im 

submissive and skittish around people and learning to trust 

them.  My sister and I are kept in a puppy pen when my 

foster mom is out and at night with a reusable potty pad. 

No cats at my foster home but Id probably do OK with a cat 

who can put up with my puppy antics.  Im just a puppy and 

can get into a lot of trouble so youll need to be willing to 

give me lots of gentle guidance, so I can learn all those big 

dog things, like how to behave in a house, what a crate is 

for, how to walk on a leash without pulling or breaking 

loose, and all those verbal commands every dog should 

know. I may even treat people like I treat my sibling with 

rough play or decide that new pair of shoes or a table leg 

would make a great chew toy, so a lot of appropriate toys 

should be in my future. The good news is that with the 

right training and LOTS of love, Ill be the best addition to 

your family ever and your best bud. If you are interested in 

me, please send an email to scpdogworld@gmail.com to 

get more information on how to fill out an application and 

have a great meet and greet to see if we are a match 

made in heaven.\n\nAdopter for this dog must reside in the 

immediate Houston/Galveston area and be at least 25 

years old.  A home visit may be required prior to this dog 

going to any home. The adoption fee for a dog is $190 (or 

$245 for puppies) which includes State of Texas sales tax. 

All dogs are microchipped, on heartworm protection, 

spayed/neutered, vaccinated, de-wormed and treated for 

fleas.
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